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With the continuous efforts over the past 20 years, it has gained primary efficiency on 
saturation of taxation information system in China. An integral information system has 
been constructed and it covers fours sections including revenue business, administrative 
decision, document handling and external connection. Data are collected for concentrated 
handle. Four-level private network from the State taxation of Administration taxation 
Bureau has been constructed, through which all data is transmitted. It becomes an urgent 
request to strengthen the security consumption of network and the whole information 
system, and it takes great realistic sense to research completely, systematically and 
scientifically on the networks security of the system. 
This dissertation takes the Botnets of the national tax system as application 
background, thus, the national tax system Fast-Flux Botnets detection system is designed. 
Main contents are briefly summarized as follows. 
(1) The background and significance has been elaborated overview of the network 
security status of the national tax system, including the course of development of botnet, 
botnet definition, the control mechanism of the functional structure of the bots and botnet, 
and internal mechanism of tracking, defense, counter and the check methods. 
(2) Concept of botnet theory is introduced. The similarity of the concept of Fast-Flux, 
Fast-Flux research methods and system design theory are described in detail for further 
research. And the Fast-Flux Botnet detection system design and implementation of the 
foundation is also introduced. 
(3) Fast-Flux Botnet detection system based on the national tax system modeling is 
introduced, along with the basis and call library. In this part, Five typical hierarchical 
framework detection architecture, generic detection framework architecture, multilayer 
architecture, integration framework architecture based ISP collaborative botnet detection 
framework detection architecture are firstly introduced, containing data preprocessing 
systems, storage systems, sniffing acquisition, web interface part of the system model. 
Contrast verification system structure description, flow charts, and display platform. 
(4) The performance of Fast-Flux Botnet detection system based on national tax 
system is tested and analyzed along with our conclusions. 
The implement and application of this system can realize the management of realtime 















network security management department, and plays an important role in the national tax 
system security network. 
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张。如图 1.1 所示，为 2010 年 8 月赛门铁克公司发出的僵尸网络全球分布图，图中
深色边圆点代表僵尸网络分布广度位居前 10 位，带浅色边圆点代表僵尸网络分布广
度位居 11 到 50 位。由图可以看出僵尸网络几乎存在于世界上的每个角落中。又如
图 1.2 所示，2007~2009 年赛门铁克公司的监测数据表明，僵尸主机（Zombie）数
量每天都达到了几万台，每年识别出的命令与控制服务器（Command and Control, 
C&C）的数量迅速增长，而且综合观察得到的各种僵尸主机数量达到几百万台/年，
甚至接近一千万台/年。根据迈克菲公司安全威胁报告，2010 年第二季度在全世界范























美国带来的损失已上升到 32 亿美元，在该年 8 月份之前的 12 个月期间大概有 360







图 1.1 僵尸网络全球分布情况 
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